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May 5, 1966 
It certainly wa s good to get your note of Ma y 2 . Thank 
you especia lly f or t he compl iment s on the Pulpit Wor k-
shop. 
I know you are quite bu sy , but would you be interested 
in ~ u.t;J;.:jj;;),1J,J;,,i,.ug, ... ~,1;i;1.0,u., .• _ou.J;.;l •.• i,:1;i~s. ,.J:.o.r ... ,tb.e,.. P1JLpJ .t W.o r .k ;; hop ? ~ 
I he s itate to a s k , knowing your rou gh schedule , but we 
would certairn1y a pprecia te it il-¥GU-~·-M.IGu l d ,"C-QU9 ide.;;; , 
~on t:.ribuct .i~g,. _e ~i e w. .. .O.lJtL i:ue.s . I can send y ou t b~ .? .1.Tl~le 
~~1:!,f~§i--~~-~~~''f'If h~atRf6~'·"·~~~~tf~et~Y,a f'~¥'B~ffiffi~~~n t I c ~~nee 
it fluxuates with the number of peop le enrolled a t a 
g iven time), bu t the las t time the publishers told me, 
i .t. .. J&i:l.s". iu_ ... t.he,.,..u.e.i ..gh b Q.x:h,0.Qd,, .0£~,--$2,0 . ..Ji.~ :r .. ,.§..e_J]IlQP. qµJJ tpe 
u sed . I t might be s lightly lower or slightly h igher 
right now . 
You asked about the Reformed Journal. I receiv ed a 
copy o f this Journal here at the office the other day, 
~ nd. th i,: ~ w. ~ s ~he f i.~h"el~"·aqpa"' _e .• ,,~-!l~_S,,J-2_h3,91 ___ £i_ . _s tf,.§f .. n. ~ .. L ... 1a ~ .. ,,,.s;1,t~.~ . :iIIl_pr ~.8,~.c:;i..J.-.,A.,1-;v.-., l..-t .. ~ T e a r ess i s Je erson 1-wenue , . 
; s ~-E. , Grand Rapids, Michigan. (Incidenta lly, it i s pub~ 
l li s~.d-. .b~i,,.l.,l.liUU,,,~r,"' ~~-;t;.9.glaps _Publishing Company ) . 
~ m also enclos ing a pamphlet wnich- yo\j ' -mi ·gh"t' ·f'itrd "'Of · 
inter e s t. I picked this up a t Vanderbi l t the other day. 
Whil e I do not agree with the au t hor ' s closin g remarks, 
I think t he first part of the article i s quite help f ul. 
Thank you for every cons ide ration . 
2 NTURY CHRISTIAN 
/: // 
J ay . i~ h · Pu-27 cat · s Director 
J : l s 
" N E W T E STA M E NT CHRISTIA NITY IN THE PRESENT AGE" 
